


I MIDDLEBUSH NOTES- Ro~s:Have Baby Girl ....... " chama.
Ur .ad M~. A1 ~ou ~ 10 ~.

: P~*.k,. ct. =,, m~ +,,+,t. or, C[OuS
~r,~ Ca=dice born Dee ~,v MRS, L ygL~ZN oP Metuehee, and &er ~ro herqn, hosts Thu~v alEht to Mrs, Mar- .

" d~ughlere , ’" ’ 11t] 4-ZYJB ~+w and minter Mr and Mrs lotto HeLnenem of Jpv&akyla, ~ln-
The ~ollp~Oad tlamea Assail.¯ " g &t St, peter +l Hospital¯ ¯ ’ ’ Land, and Mrs+ lrJa ]~pko]a c+z" He1.O~t+ge Ke+eFow.

Mrs, ~ms i= the former ~Mra, roomer A, Harr~ngton Jr+, +on el Otephon Reid men ot Mr and +~nkL PInia~d, The two are amen+ Lion Wllleae visited by beta Clam
Pau no srae o ¯ dau+h er o Mrs, Mr and Mrs Ha~tngton hns bee+ ’ "’ ¯ .... Mtm, ]~eid St., a senior at the Un. a Stoup of 2t) Enaltah tea+hers at a ohfld+e=+a .Chehe, mas party
.~inale llmet+ow pt No’work apd honorP+h v dJwt.h/ir~e d after a t tve++l~ or Vh’mlnta has been [rOlll SoLHh Anne+ca AlXd elbrgad bern’nee 9 to 5 p.m. tomorrow at
me later ~,~r. lapaalDiW. JlOag + in+ e~p mrv e0 n .h e U L~ Alp ~’oIr~+ I

dl Y , ¯ + taken into ]~ta Kappa Nu, nat4ona] ~’~0 are stud’/in+ the AmerJean [h e ipjn e Grove ~11~or ~0~10ol,~on of C~-,orge RoSs o+ Vlnelan a Arizona. + a s exp+’¢ ed hemlenglneering satiety Loathing methods at Rutgera Unl-
’ +d the ]at[’ ~gs’ ]~°+s" The Celtic h s even ng Before +ntor]11~[ the xt + ©.d Mr+ ~ i ~. - i ~’gp.qJ~y+ under th4+ auill]+ea of the TheFe W]]] ~o ~un, ~lIPo~* +

also ham two sons San’oral, 16 and tended he New erx i ............... er +’ bee O+
Amel,lCai) C+vtlizat[on [Plan, The r mhmectl and aI~ppP[$~ f0P +131,i. ol.,,y J,,,,l  :+Z.nV’Muel d ,,,o. ,,he ha,+ +no, ......,h+,00 0h,,dre. e+++,e+.

-- ---- ~ Leave this spring fee advanced hi p rent~ II ~ s I in this area, stayed atx weeks at

stud+, at the BPnOI~ Photography Lee.S pa
?, ’ and Mrs John M 1he home 0[ MJ,. altd Mpa, Madison,Kosenmaee+-----"L+’ Glo. +era01 a, ++o,+ ".+.+a. +a,++. Wetdfler.

~Kar R Meyer aria, san o P~ r * * + * Two others of Ihe group, Mrs. Name Daughter Sheryl
~.,ompony, inl;. a.d MI+ Me" ..... m .... he doll+ LaiJ’°urett+’ a°ll O[ ’~’]r’ Candid. Marl~ da +lI+eh’a gf Urn. ,mr..rid iMrs. Phmtp M~ el¯ and M’s LnTou’e e St, has l~-,otis a ad Htltgels Uallel~;Ity. , . ’ z[l+ spent three months with the 850 Hamilton Sl. have nlmD eta
~UI’O G|Oll Inlfo|[Q~ Mrs one Mrs¯ Car] Haliea~ren turned Iron a mission for he weighers while Herman a. Wesse-

daughter Sheryl Renee. She w~s
IIt0~ !Iront Windows en e’ alned n0 guests Sunda~’ InL~ht’ U. ~. Ah Force.which took him to Illtk el the R~herland.~ sin.veal born Dee. 10 at St. Peter*s Hosp[-

MIr~ Mld¢l "re Ordlr al a Ch~I~tozas part~ in lheir home,: the Azures. Portugal. S..~aln. Arl’iea three months wJth Dr, and Mrs. tat.II1¢1 ItHIIvlrl~ Dr¯ sad Mrs+ Frallk Wetsenbe ’n and England He Is married 10 Luther Arringtan¯ Mrs, ,~lyO 15 ~he former MlSlt."l’l~l TOI~ MI~ to OrdN¢ attended a er[oemanee o "M he J’ormer ~M s L D um 0 Top-p . ¯ y: . The entire group Iert ’l*hursd&y EarIene Williams, daughter at the
. | HARVEY aTRI[IrI’ Fail. Lad) " al the Mark Hellinger eke. Kansas where he Is currently for a I.;io*moelh tour of the states, Rev, arid Mrs¯ Sa~lual Raodolph

(¢lfi t Frln¢~ I~t.) Theater, Ne~ York City, SslUrday+! ~talioned. aria r ~hleh they will rettJrn Io O~ NP~ BpIII~SWI¢~t+ t~er he,and I
NEW ~F~UNaWICK Mr. and Mrs, George Hehlo Iqll" 0dr. and ,Mrs..qohe~ C-aynar and Iheh" rep~:tlve homes, is the SOIl o[ Mrs. M~lud Mayo.

KI lair ~*at4 )e hosts Christmas day LO her Mr. and Mrs. John .A.zlay~ attended A/3r Richard 8ehmid.t. son 0C aloe 0f Ne~e B.~ttnawtcg. The C0P.ple
mrents. Mr. and Men. John Kasky a dinner-donee lust Friday night Dr and Mra. Ht~ert .Sehmldt is also has a son, PhJltip .It+, aged

cciebl~atlhE his 2atE ~h’thday IO= 27 months.
day. Jle I"~ currently statlo~e(l at,~t.~nire Air Force Haae In Tl’en. -- ¯

Ge°l’TeA’Nm’dbrrgiaretnlnhlg~[

Ibis weekend frnm n enP-x~enk
butiness {rip to Boston, Mass.. ZlS
as representative of Western Sotl
Ma]]aI~emenL

Mr. and ,Mr+. Nord~e]’~ atlended
the weddln~ last week of Thomas:
Giaeoma and thn farmer Miss. E!i~ By Don Burr~wbridg~ Dlro¢l~l{
naboth Mlnner- tlolh °[ Se°lhi Thor R~eareh Center
Oraage al St. Mary’s Chu,eh*[ for Be{top F~rl ~ ~.lVhtI,.~r~hl~!on, ,~ed a rtwe,ulioa at thel
~,a[Mllhan lie/el Ol’ange.

I
The long evening hour~ o~

¯ . . . . , winter give you a chance to do

DR, AND ?elRg. ,[ah~ltllO ~ Nail.I

a y e pepalr jobs around

holz ~pelll a nw,-da~ ~Nt.alieD HI IhP hOUSe’
1heir +-omln n" home in Maine ’ libra are some I rarest l~g dens

ell . ’. ¯ suggested by readers’ questions:
:~]1, alld ~lt.N Themlore Fair. ] Q+--’"l’here is a lot el wrinkled

Lynch at Ilillslde want Io refinish and Daint ther~
Mr. and .~[l’S, Fred T ~e ~ but have [leon warned about the

llXl. hl-Olher+i~-tal~ and siMer. Mr ̄  surlaces. What do you auggeat?"¯ Iand .~1,~ Ihomas Quick ~tlld dough- A.~moothing walls and nell-
tel’+ Vision, of C"nlunlhja ings in older home~ must be done

A/3c I-" a k G l[ nnel Rod Ilia; ¢arefolly.
~il;,. the ]’ormer Miss Melva Baker I Using a putty knL~ ~s=.~

ilff I~i;oxi- Mi~, slali’lned II1 Kee~l- : ~,w~y tho loose plaster tmti
;~:+ :ki:.l~ree 13a+:e, 31i.~. ar,, ;irri%.. I

UH,X~ ;h. "rq+ul+ ’_’14 o[ Mhhlh’-’.
hu-h held Iht’h Uhl’imtma+ pal’tF[
Frhl ,~ ;1, th~ Middlebu,h I{tforlo
ed {’nurrlL I

......... i

SLITE BOI;’I.ING PARTY

The Senior ~’Otllh Fellowship ofI
the Middk,lush Refarmed Churrh/ USe i puddy k~Jfe /g ~eIO~I
will held a .bt~,~ling parly Salurday loose plMla~.
nL~h[ at the k" "%1 C" A or ihe tile Iirul pin,tar remains, Sand

Bound ~rook NefllI’me(I I the edge~ salooth and even wilh

pr ofc~ieJl~l job+
holea,~lt hFI!I tile cracks and

The Priceless Ingredient
I N EVERy JOHNS-MANVILLE product this. When none i~ .qvailabIe they build

the dectzic sander. Apply ~heilae

there iea basic iDg~’edient SO obvious fheir own, I~’or example, thsy built 1he qhcn ,qlnd again. The next ztep

ihaL iL i8 someLimea overlooked aL ~ir~t tran~verm~ te-~ler /~hoxvn above) whk’h ] i~ Io apply nn unde~eontlng and
- lht~dl~ tile desired color 0~ paint,

glano~, makes sure I~at physical strength of the f q--"My san has a lel o( luw-

: It is the carefully built.in quality in thinglesiswell abovemodernrequir~ments.

which J-M people take great pride. Quality confru] at Johns-Manville also¯
A team of Qualify Control speciati~Ls hells maintain col~ist~ncy of color and I house?

+
¢ i A,~Poor grades el Jurdher earl

is constantly on the job to make su~ that el har character Jst i~s of produc{~. It i. im-

all products "toe the mark" throughout porLanL to the customer that he can rely your~lt prejeeL~, like ha at
shelvee, fences nnd rough frf~g

¯ the far-~ung J-M production organiZal iota on such J-M prod ucL~ as color fu[ roofings,

In maJntainlng q uaJiLy in the produc- I+idings and i]oor file for uniform sh~ength

tion of aubo~tos roofing ehinglea, for in- and beauLy. Modern statistical control

stance, J-M people are determined thai methodsue+dby theJ-M teamineuretJlls.

thel0,000.000throofingelfingleeomJngoff The word quality has thus become
a production line will have the same high aynonymou, with J-M’s more than 400

PIOPLII
by’toek" Y#,nin, .....,w,yimpr°Ve~e 1,re,the raugkst°ck

quality standards aa the first one made. Lines of building materials and ldliod spot+. A +power ~andar will
’ They ne~ pr+p~ t<~l~ ~ a~mplJ~ induatrial product~, .Cool 6’ Oil ComponY ,mo~m out the imal]ar fllwI.

¯ . :. Lir, wop, q~I~,Nl~lltul~llldt {QIl4tMkllll flealt,iPtag~l 1114~|¯
" -’--Joni I,m i. "+" ’++" ’ ",’ X. .... Kl-lme $.~I0115

’.’. ’ =’’L"’ +,.,~.~Z+ .... S
.m~k~’e~+wdl0mel, llI~

+ . . ~ ..+;
,~+ ..!+ ~ , ~ .+.: ¢ :.:" :++ -¯ +...:. . " + ¯ h..~ ~l~l+~l~,~

H , l
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i I ¯ OF,N S*TUa,,Y 9:. ,, s,Bg
i

i ; .... I

{lay Sehoo mee a a 0 a m for allSt. Peter’s N.S..
¯ ,Ma~es dally hre held at 0:80 .gel, At ? p.m., the yaung people
, ¯ S V~ preach ’*The Llll]e~ Ailge "7:16 and 8 a.m. ~asse. Sunday . " OF ~Wwlzr ~e e0ndueLed at 6:30, e, g, .Mr. He~Lpa medHation at the L0 BRUN

~, 3:3d (o o p.m, and 7:S0 to 9 pro, pr,m.hv~.. ~n M n

10;15 ~l.m. In the church. ,,
¯ Confers[sos Will ~e heard from What la Your Gift?"

.to. Chr~t .......... femians will be - @’hrial)m~"~i]"l"he’;h’;rved w ~ I ~
’beArd e{ the ~ame hours ~ud a a ChrL~tmas melsa e "to he
~olemn hl~ ma~ will be ~0aduct-S ~r"’ by Dr Hale ~]~bur ’a~tar

: e,1 al midnight, at ~nlh the ~:~0 and :] ~.]~. aer~ She’s dreaming of !
¯ ¯ ,/]ee~ a pageant I]1 l~OIh aes3Lons¯ St, Augustine s

Mas.~e~ ~unday will Jar ennduet, of the Church ach~l and a 1hO-
ed ~d B and 9"$0 a m Confeasloas voice Christmas muMca e n he¯

" ’ 0 to 830 e,/enlng A Wh[teGl~tserveew[l]will :be heard tr~m 7¯3 ¯ ¯
Saturday evening. On Christmas be held. 0U CO t go wrong If y

~.- o gift from our beoufihsl fo~hioneve; ~o~n,~ ’~’lll ~e hea~ the First Methodist N.B. ~P y ¯ ~t f¯.r
f, sme hour and a high mass wJ]] Are We Lo~kin~ Christ Out," ’ .~. ~ coJlect[on. We hove everything

,~ll be Lke ~erman topic or the she~s beer1 d tea mid g of for
Middlebush Reformed ~ev. Harold Berry Wayman, pal- ChrJstnqQ5!

".Behold Your God," will be the tar, at the II a.m. service ~und~cy¯
Sermon topic ~baday of the RBv. Su~d.ay sah~l meets at 9:4~ ~.m¯

Vernon Dethmers,. at the 11 a.m At 4 .p.m. the ~CP, OO] will present
.ervl~. The an,u,l ~n~a~ sob,as It~. Chrt,*m~ ~e,nt. "A Star ~. Quilted Cotton Check "
toa~eant.wlll be hem at 4 p.m. Th~ the StM~]e," In the sanctuary.

¯ ~u*[ ¢~latmas ~e oandlait~l NB St. Jamel Methodist Robes ’ser~’leewl]l ~e ~ondueted at fl p.m O’our *heirs will present Christ- I .
i Tuesday. man tousle at the .11 a.m. Christ- -- f

St. Andrew’s Ukranian .... r*ht~ ,e.iee T~o adv. 12.98
’M.~saes are eon~thated dai~y st John B. Kirby, Jr. will preach on,

it:00 a,m, ~y the Roy. Demetriu~ ’R*S A ~m~tl World!" A nursery
" ;.~chtshin, church school meeL~ wit be COnducted during servlces

8ae .... w~;l ~e held .* ,0 ..~., ~:,~..~...h el .......’, ,,e,
wONDERFUL GIFTFirst Baptist, NB The anntm] Cbrlstra~s eve candle-

There wltl be no church school tight service Odll ,be he]d at [ I a¯m. Heym~tket’
"’

sun*~. ~n,le.. th~ ,n..al w~T.e~.~. Fl.. c=lf,~i. Shirtsgift service w~}] be held at 9:45 St, Joseph’s, lr.M. ; " ’
a.m. The ~qev. J" .... B. " ..... Me.el ’unday wl,l ~e held at Handbags .~{ from 5.00

: ~asthr will deliver a sermon on- T. ~:30 and 10:30 a.m. by the Roy..= i ~tQ
. ~.]ed, *~-.od’* Chrrstme, Gift." at Stephen F~h, pastor. There v~ll from |It.TO ’"

~.lle ~ |aA~, b~[,/Jee Sunda~. The "ca ~ high solemn Chrl~t~aa mid, I~us *:~a:~ . ~ ~,~l*~s~lln ~lar , ,

a=.~l cEl~ ....... d~o..h* o[~l ’ t: ,,- -mot;era_¯ .~p/j~e w|l] ~e hel~ I~ 1.1 p.m. Wil ~e at B, 9raft .Gad 10:30 a.m
~rl~#~¥. medRatlon, ’%Vhat a St. 5t~phen’s Day .=ill ~oe sale¯ . ~;~ Lu~curiou| ’ 1,.95zK
SII’~uge Gift," wHI Oe given by mn[zed Dee. 26 .t 8 ~..m¯ an(] ~t lewelry ¯ - 1..-

%. ~he ,Re’t, J~Jseph ~). I~all l~t0r Of jcthn,s Da~t, ~)ee. ~? at the ~4t~te ~ --.
¯ ~ ~dvirpt~n Ave, ~ot[~ hour. from ~.(~ Christian DIo¢~cbu=~. r:--

Hungarian Lutheran, H.B. High St. Baptist , p~o. Ta~ Perfume
Yrhe Last in the serJea of the ~ervlee* ~unday will begin with

=[d-~eeek English vesper services medl~tJon~ al 9 am. Prayer set" . ,-- Kidskl" ant]j ~o.o=neP | n

N~will ~e conducted tonight at 8 vice will ’h e at 9:45 a.m.; Sunday
,.m. by tbu ~. ~ou~, ~e~[ po~school at ]o a .....~ ~orsh,, .t Gloves .- from 3..~u. ,a~
~or..]~Js SLl~e~t will [~e, "I An: With ii a.m. The ~ev. Wa]ter P. Bikae-
~ou A~,ways." The R~, Bell will san, p~t0r, "Will ;)reach on, ,*The frol YI ~,~ ~ --

~O~t~’h on, ’~The Voice Ill the Wl[d- ~Plrll Of Chrlal~Ni$¯" A. Christmas
eJ’nes~,’~ ~ the ID a,m. English ~er- program ~A’l]l ,be presented hy the
~[ee ond II a.m..Hun~grlan aer- ~unda¥ s~hooi dCpar~menL at 7
vie, Sur~d~ty. A LUt’BSn service p m, ’The ~[gtt af the Manger,"
will ~be eanducted at 4 p¯m+ ,by the will ~e the theme oY the Rev BI~-

aesan at the I0 aJfl. service Christ-Roy. ,Z,rds KrJstberg~. .a~rom~l~ " - Wool Shetland "
A Christmas eve sewlees ’~’lll ~oe mas Day¯

held at 9:30 p.m. in Hun~pis~. ~n
~g.,~ eandle~t servlee wlU ~eI~ ;L. SweatersYule Treeeo~.e~d at 11 ~m .who. the ram.v
Rev. Bell’~ message will he. "]?he~ord of ~,fo ,~ ~ora" ~here w~] Cutting Revived 8.98be an English service at lO a.m. PulloYer ......
and one at It a.m. Chr~tmas Day,J Cuttln~ end brlnglng home the

¯ " I family ChrL~tmas tree is on n]dL,v,ngsto. Ave. Ba hst , 10.98,, fashioned tr*dltlon, and it s being Cardigan ......’GOd with US, will be t~e thetne revlv0 d I~I New Jersey
according~unday of the ’Rev, Joseph D. 3aa

’ to the Slate Department of AgrlEuastor, at the 11 a.m. service, etlllU~e
~Pre~L~ng the aeeYlee at 10:30 a.m. Man " l~ew Jesse farms cowChrl~mas program will ~o pre- ¥ y

~nLed featuring the har~ist vJo- sRr°~neVerg ..... for the holiday
’ o . send welcome town and

n a a d urgtnlM¯ eit folks wh w¯ . y o nut ta see and
~lrst Baptist select thei~ tree Jn It~ natural .-/

The Re’/. Clifford Wooding. Pa~ll state, cut It on the spa l and carry

~-~P, W,l] preach fin, ,,’]’he thrill [( home wJ~h them. The OU$ 0
-Child,at the II a.m. service Sunguarantees getting a fresh tree
~Y¯ which will last Ionger end not ~hed
S~x Mile Dutch Reformed ~s read.~. M~n~ trees baught ~t

The ~;onday school pelican[ 8[ailds coma frail1 a considerable
~g"Phe Little Lord Jesus,’* ~ritte. distance and may have been out

.w~II be presented Sunday at 7:4 mas,
P.m. in the church. The eanslstor Some home owners prefer (a
’wilt,be ardalnml sod installed Jet buy baited and burlapped trees
5, W. Rv~ellLalrd and F. Marvin ~r tr~ee In tuba Which
1israel will repkiee elders, Wlb planted In the ytrd after the Beautifully Gift Wrapped I
][a~/t 1}l~n~, and Vance Duttn, and day season, SUChae~rs~ Veghte and wesle~ Welchbuyers gst Bnextra boIIn~, the De.

¯ will replace Abram SuEdam and pertinent points out* In 10 year,
there will be 10 extra trees beau-

Kiflgl~n Frolbyt~lrlan titying the home Ilnd~ape st lit-
. The ~und~ Church School will tie extra east, Many More Fashion Gifts¯ . ~]10]d Jtsa~:lH|t~S progJNml "~ p.m. ThOSe WlShJ~ to "ou~ n~tlve
.t01da~lt. Iwhe~ the ,Bo’js ~ Ch01¢ of Hgw Jersey.grown tre~. either
:~eeton will ling, The ~ev. ILvthl ~r out it the f~rm, may Oh-

W, ~t~i~ Wtll del~’er 11 Imp thlna Ust of nearby Christmu t~e .n Our .Fabulous .Collection|.



5 A ~ATION of people+ we

American| mrs ado often so

Swlye[ busy enjoying cur cake that we
have ne concern far the fact ~be|:

RockerJI
t~morrow we may have no cake
a~ s , We ,, ve up*’ for the
moment, t~’~bbtng nil the goad
++h[ng| we sun and In so doleg "+m~IGrEen abuse our privileges, !

Let us e0nslder the hU~ter, whoIIs #~ppcaed to be n sportsman.’I
For "+he p~lvilege ~ pueluLqg bJ~J

" fevo~t~e ~per+, he I++ Itebl~ to oboyl
State a,d ~edera] taws whtch rag
aLrtat hta methc~ of operntLon|,

hi a seLeetlon o| weaponal MPd his

bag limits. He le tuether ebllged:
to eesp+c~ the rJghta ol lnnd~w~,~JUST THE THING FOR DAD ere upae whole propezty he hunt~,
to retralt~ from earele#a Or wJlfLIJL!

~THE acts which mt~ht caue~ darm~gu,POPULAR LOUNGER
to property or lJveltoek+

:But, unforttmately, Inch la not!

~ C’l~ ¯ aJ::’:e*Pl++:asg+ ~ "d.P,~::~::+ ......pursuit O;~ their "hobby’+ Of hunt*[
L~g they deatroy femmel, wildlife,

TO TREASURE litter almya~dl and fleldl, le&ve:
open It~ es for rlr+tbll~g I]~’Hto~k !

THROUGH THE YEARS ..d ea~el..~ ~.., (~ o~:
kill farm anlmalL !

ContLnous reperctm|lons eft flll~:

I I +++++-+°+
I along meet any country road’

" FREE PARKING where f~eshL+*.paL~ted sllna *de+hi

i
t~ees, lances a~(I I~ge~owl; N REAR OF STORE ~ur~Txuo.

c~.

OH DENNIS ST, ~+.~ ..~" ]’or the hurtle who Uvel ’coxl
REAR ENTRANCE ~+’~ ~e boo~" and o~eya the la~vl, tb~,

, "o0 hunting" sign is dllt~snL~l,I
foam rubber ~oUn~ler pnrtLeulnrly when It closes out ¯

reverE%e, ̄ lW¯yl p~d’4s|lve apok
"I~IIERE ,+ It mlk~s no Imp~ll~ ?~pon t]~

AND COMPANY p~ ’~"~ "° +’~ "~" ~ ~", ,0 ,..r.0++.,., c+, RICE "++ +’---- +"°"conquer I~d Ip~l, Arid he lpplr,, ; 201 NllkSON ST. ...... me. tPm mm ++~

I No Finance Co,
~ ¯ NEW BRUNSWICK reap~ble

l 42 YEARS o] ~ PuPrdture b

OPEN EVIERY,hlI~HT UNTIL 9:00, .- CLOSEo ON .SUNDAY



~ ~i~i:.¸ ’ ~’~ ...... ~ir , r .......... MCORD ...

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 6 "11 ~’

Shop Evenings ’til Christrrms ! :i

for best loved $antas!,,.

Fixler has everything a man really
wants.., famous brands, pleasant, .,~~~,/~,,~/Icourteous service, top notch quality, f~~~.~,f / I
Better hurry, you don’t hove much ,~,ff~. ~ /,~t"

~k~ k ( ~ ~),

time to get the gifts he wonts!
~ )/~~

~-/m~-’~. ~ ~ ~,~-’*~ ~ J-’~’-~": ’~:

DRESS SHIRTS NECKWEAR B E L T S GLOVES
3.95 to 10,95 1.50 to 6.50 1.50 to 10.95 2.95 to I0.00 ’.~

2.95 to 18.95 4 5 10.95 to 19.95 35.00 to 52.50

¯
R 0 BE S JACKETS

3.;t JIM’~,SS0 I 6.95 to 20.00
22.95 ,. p,.,,,[:~.,~, . $25 ~UB URB~NS

. i

I CIXLER’Si
HANDKERCHIEFS | HATS I I~ : e ,__ ,o.o,3...3.0o ~ ,.,o ,o ,5.oo I!- men s wear

:~ .OPEN A CONVENIENT: BIJI~ET ~KI;OUI~ *1:, ~w~G=.~, s,.,,’.t : N~V, U~nswrck



What we obtil~ to~ CdeaP. t~e
Dear SantA: natoom too )lghUY; H Is d~armeds

My Name is Wayne. T am aove~ pals that glyes ever~thldS Its :

~eus old and J have aslater who value.--ThnmaS "Palqo .. , " "
Ja Being to he four years old dan, The buyer r, eedan hundrid eyed,
33, 105S. (hn selIer aot Q~.--Georsa Her-

I wanted to know II you are bert, "’
going to stop al our house thls A’,I this talk" about Russia’s
Christmas, "tot] didn’t SlOp last radon satellite rp~y lead them to
.year because I, Wayne, had the ovnreonfldenre, envoi thoJ~ daYs ¯
~epsles. we’ll to~ ’era, Eiaenhower WLII

II you are stopping on Robert make a hole la one,~sck Sylv~s-
I~t., please slop In. ] u’anled a let.
fom*pom gun and a new lunch
~o= because the handle on my o]d t Next in the oddln~t~r of it good

one broke off last ~eek. My stst#r sentemeRalph WaldolS iheEmerson,flrst quoter o~ |t,--,k
would Hke to have a doll ’,~hieh s~"
tries and modeling clay. A man must have a ~rk

Thanking you very much, SaMIA, amount of intel]Lgent ]gnordaee to

¯ W~ne and Christine Odor gel anywherd.-.-Chartel F. Ketter-

i
lag.

It Is easy to make moneg these
; RESTAURANTS FOURTH davY,--It’s only hard to ItlAgO & lie-

Last year the nalion’s 235,000
Ing.--Ernesl 9levt~s.

zestaurants sold $t7 bllilon worth As long aa there ~re soyee~gn

of food, beeomtng the fourIh nations poasessle~g ~re~t. po.~r,
3argest business---ahead of total war a Inevitable.---Albert gln~*Vain.

sales /or such Items as aurorae- The life o! every meals a diary
bales, home fnrnlshlngs, appliances In which he means Io wrlie one ’~

:. " .&Bi,- story, and writes anther; and his

, .. humblest hour t~ whqn he com-
i MODEt’ QUAD~ , ¯ , En~le’~d’a famou~ Co[~ q~edruplet% t~w ’~ Y~ra.old, mode] dre~ ~ L°n" pares the volom~ as Iti~ Wt~h t~hat

don children’s wear at~’te show, Ll~da H~r{ (oen~er} Is fl~nk~d b~ Ftan~ls ~xd yet lien) a#d Edl~l* he vowed to ma~e l~.-~Jgmes" ~.

The greatest ~ddm man has

Would You Know *he *o .on*or at..... U .... Ire. Knock the .,re Away ]s th ~ Freedom to dts~pUne him.
The gas lines or eonueetous Im with a non-conductor such a~ a se]f__Berngrd ~jITUCh.

your home may spring a leak, i~ broom, or Kick, (~)or, c]othl/Ig r~ay

WhatIBM"I~Vn~R~|.;~ so, there [a [aedile danger o[ an be naed *n Loop .....
ire and put, The. IS ....... i~ez’lb]e hu-

explosion. The lnatIIute for Sate~ awe# from the vlettm, (31 When mFm ~elng than one In wham noth-
Lfvln~ sp.v~, If.von thmdd smell gas/ Colet has been broken, sppJy art i- lag is habitual "out lndeel~Jon.~

Clothes Ignite? .irat,,uro o. emer.o,*e* ..,*e doL.,ro.,lra,*oo. o wh,eha. W"dA "mo"
{o the oiL burner In basement DO someone call a do~tor, ]~aeh one thidks that the ~ttrrent

What Would yOU do it someone’s r, O enter the ceLlar under any CO~. A kerosene stove can be very In which he IJvH la the whoLe
Lliona, Thrc~# open alL WLildows dangeroux (I it breaks Into flames ,)eean.--Edwat~d Carpenter.

clothes auddefl]y caught on rite?
~outd too act swiftly and surely to And deers. CaLl the police or gas Here’s whaI-to do, Aa recommended Amotberlao~apetso~to]eml

Dave that person [rom a I~ew death? compai~’ for assistance, by Ihe InsHlule for Safer Llvbtg; on but a pereon to make leaning

Thet.e tout’ vital steps nee Hated by Often a chiLd or even aduR can- [l) If safe to do’so, turn OK the unnecessary. -- DorOthy Canfield.

tha institute for Safer Llvtng: First, not pull his or hendeif free If COn- file[ supply. (29 If nvallmbJe, use ]PIshel".

dP~otherflAmesbyrolllngvleflmln aetIGga Jvew]rcor [n some eases fire extlfl~ulsher to put out the Whyahou[da~ov[es~atlet like

a bliankeL woolen clothes, or rug; an open or defective eleelrle socket lames¯ [31 if you have no extLnguls, the girl next door? I dealt think

secondly, as Rrl alternative, douse The [natlt~lLe ~or Sa~oP ~lvlng ~ays: her, soak a woo]er~ blanket sod Iook like the gir] ~ext door, if

~Lqthlng with water; third, make no Act fast[ AII~ hesitation m~y mean throw it over the stove to preveltt did,( people wbu]dn’t go to ttle

attempt to treat burns; /north, get electrocution, ill Don’t touch vl~-
flames from ]presdLng. 44) Don’t ~oviea, They’d go next door,-- ,
take chances. Call fire department Jayne Mansfield,
e the et~#rgeney J~eeJ~ beyond The highest proo~ o~ vlrtue IS to

¯ * * * abuslng ft.--Lord M&eaule~ ̄
Can yon avoLd panic If your ThOle ts ~0 more mean, ~b~p~tlm,

1nine catches are at night? The dastardlY, piL~thl, ~I~. spit¯
rnstLtute for Safer Living LIsts Ihe envious, ungratefuI anl~al thau th;~
following life or death procedm’es, PUblic. It Is the greatest of cow-
to be followed in order; (I) Before srds, for It Is afraid of itselL--

GALLERY OF GKFT~!

>parting the bed .... door, feel William HazLitt.
lanels to ~ee If hot, (21 If safe There never wsa a good war orO open dooJ% Bet family o~lt or
the house at once. 131 [f hallway 3 bad peaee.--BenJamin ~r~.~lr).

cannot he solaced* u~e ~lnduws a- The Gideons should send s BLble

exit; by mean~ o[ rope ladder, or 1° the hoteL man who sets tho~e

Quilted Robes .....fire department, Give your nd I have but one 1~111p TOy which
¯ wlnt~o,~ ie l~’et~ above ~round. [4) ~Y feet are guided, arid that Is the

dress alm~,ly, clearly, (~; POSl lamp of experiek)ce. [ k~low Of no
" Make ewrv second count. Csl; .ray of Judging of lhe ~ttl~ but by

Luxurious rob~ . , . the gJ~t ~Dmeoue ~t fire box or at street to the paat,--Palriek Henry. "

dh~’t the fire department. There JS nolle do blind as the~
she’ll love the most. Wonde r~u I Ihat ~on’t aee,"--,Io n a Lha n Swift,

selection in quilted cotton~, All____Aliens Must ~
Sea.iv .~*hn.t ,.oe I*’*he’~ook

althout t,~e balt.--F,a;ph Wal~,
velvet, l~rex and nylon. Pos-

List Addresses
,m ......

Gladness o! the heart is!the life
tats, whites, prints or met~llic E.P. Bouehsr¢ N0w Jersey Dis- of mall al~d the ~oyfu]~es~ Of a

weoves, trlet Director of hle U+S. lmmigra- man prolnndelh hla daya,--i~el[aa-

tlor~ and Natorallzation Service, tleus XflI, ]. . :

raid thl~ week that Ihe a,’[nua]
Frankly, [ hope v;e Bre eo~illg

allen adress report program every
Io the end o[ an ez:a where every-

January us~ally cuaea a sharp rise body and everything ~s blamed l’oro oc .m o.c n *b ....hor of. ,LcaiLo, o,,.....,, h.,.,o, who coo
¯ 1¯~ to ~Ll¯I~

naturalization, mite It,--New York P0]t{~ COa~"

The law require alL pllens In the
nUsslonee Stephen P, Kennedy,

It Isn’t necessary to .~airve t~ btUnl(ed Stales, wl{h few exceptions,
¯ WOMEN’S SHOP, SECOND FLOOR to report the& address each Jan-

a writer, and that’s JRtpoHaat~

~lsry. Throughout ]he UniLed
Brsklne CaLdwelL,

g[ntea, almost ~0 perce~t ~Inre ap-
tf money dld drow o~ f~lles, 4t -

W would be Just another surplttd ~m-

2 HOURS FREEPARKING WITHI plJeaLions for naturalization are
PURCHASES OF ~;~ OR /~OKE~I

receivnd durLng" the months o! modlty problem [or Lhe goyerd-
Jant~ary, February and March than ment to worry nbotrt,~. O+ Fly~

are reeeioed dnrlng OLher months, The people Who ale hlOlll S ,

Bouehrd at[rlbotes this sudde~ rise
to mnke ends meet aye tho~e o. a

to the A[lezt Addre~ Report Pro- rowded dance floor,--Cy 1~,pag~e.

"~esm.
Allen3 eel required l0 make thla All good {hines ~ome to Ix1 end.

report are dlp]Omnts, those ae- hey any. More foetus|re]y, bad
eredRed to certain international things eventt~g]]y blew over, We
organizstlOlls nd Lhosc who have noted thle era-eMdl~lB iI~n in the
el~Lored Lem~otarlly aa agrJeu]tur~l [ronL w]ndew o~.l ~16’ Area bnl~l-
sborers. ~esl establ~hl~le~: All presley

~8 Fnrm~ tot maklng the reports wH) re¢orde~two b|~," B0 bl it,-:"

George Street of.oo~"°b"d...g ’°....~."e~’ A, .~ ~o.t coo, ~ ,o,,,.t. wo,l~

~ ~c~’runsw
’:~ Alien, dedtln~ ,n,m’madoa ~oa*

New cernlnd natuta]iz~Uon or slmilar Polltlehlnl oI~= ’ot~er I~ ok-

.... maters ~ould obtain ~It totm~ a~ ~tm~s, but d~’t t~md ~le I .

J~e#iee ~ffJ~e Ju Nen~c c~lpPl~." :i ~ , ’ : .



i waJb’euea,’" $I0~\

~’~g,~0 ItLti11E L~e ~umm~r d| ~?; studentd~ or 7~ [=el, emploTed ]]t othlr oecUpaLIona -
more lb~n Ln any proviauJ year, DouR[all sttLdellt boc[V of L.%¢O, ¢~¢. egrned an oversee of ~
acvordlng t~ a rlpor( by the Piae~- clods b.v J8,300 the eat~In~ durinR Members of thB presses sen[c~r
11~enl BIJreaB at the Stale ~JnJver.the iummeP cf IE~8 when 1,088 new ¢llg8 earned the blgheaL oust’age
sS.v xvomen’~ eolle~v, dent~ had Ja~ wage of ~2 Iut gummeP, cad prec. ¯

Whlle earninp aft a ~eord, ]4 Average earnlng8 ro~e ~rom ~39t eat l~e~hmen, Lho lowest, ot JI~12,
per cent fewer ~!uuents were era- ]n i~% to ~A~ i&sl siJl~mer, High. Amollg the mare s~lali~,~,d SUhI~
ptoycd durlng I~ e.mme~ ths~ ]t~ elL wages wePe p&Id to the n[~e mer posLtLona held hF Dougi~tss stu*
Ibo slimmer of I~. l~Iprove~1 D~uglass Uilder~radwlteo elttp]oy, deals were acegrdl~n teacher, blau, ̄
oeanum[e eondltlolt~ Ira ]957 prob- ed as eng]neePhlg a$slstant~, who ty chop opel’aloe, companion tl
ably rednned lhe ~teee~s’t~ [or e~rne[~ an 8verage o[ ~0a foe t~e bllnd man, el’a~e leacher fur ~ota~d-
~Olne ~ttlclenL~ Io seek ~umnler wor~seamer. Twenty ~Itudel,t~ iver~ ed child, i~todel, newspapur ~epo?t.
~s well a3 aoeollnled for Lbe hlg~er labor,story ~’orker~ in~ 8arned in er, reha~i]llatlo]1 eonnxe]or. Jlgn
loLa[ earnlng~ ~ecet’dLng to Mi~s average ef $5~, i(tilereL*, technical lll)t~trstor, an~
||elez~ V Kn0U¢le~, d!reetor o~ the O~[ice werker=’ sa[arlul B~,era~ec!WeL’ke1’~ fop the Le[ep[£un~ a~wBr=
PIaeeme~L Bureau. $. 7~ p]aygrunnd and rerre&liol~ ing ~e]’vlee+

/~//.,~’" ® ~!JE-.Sure to rate o warm welcome . . .
~[~T~ --~= our fine storm boots, Come see

them and you’ll agree they make ~~
perfect gifts! ----

SHOP SUNDAY. TOO! i
FLEECE LINED- dlla O~ j~lg~ O~".+..,.oo*’,v-,z"_~.~.-~le. F1m~ ~Flsln’e ~s¢i~nt ~s Tek4q~ U.S, Army

ffi ~l~l ~mnnel ~a~e le.s]~nso~ed ll~ Home, ¯ BLACK la or Me
¯ BROWN

Yule Precaution CH’LDR,.’S
8.95BOOTS O.’,’A.th.d*., ,,.*, ,.

Holiday fire haza~s extend beyond Christmas Day, UP TO SIZE 3 This Argo fo~z
Around New Year’s Is o time ro Be especially careful. The ¯ STRIDERITE for C~lld~ntree is drier and one tiny spark could turn it into a roar- NO GIFT PROBLEM HERE !lag flame. For your convenience--should you wish to present o=I= ¯ RED CROS~ and TREAO-

Mrs. Doris Anderson, extension home rn~nogement of our eultomerl with shmls~ hosiery or ~fipper~ we EASY Shoell tar Wo0~41m
specialist of Rutgers University, urges you to inspect your keep a camp e e eeord Of a s zes end levies pgr=hlsed
tree carefulFy before New Year’s especioUy If you’re.plan- In-the pill, YOU ¢ln be sure of mlklng Ibe right ~le¢- ¯ PREEMAH for
nine o party on New Year’s Eve. If the.tree has been up tion.
for 10 days or longer, it may be wise to take it dow~,

If your tree has been in o bucker of wet sand or a f*’N ~ ~. ~ ~I~" BE OUR -"
¢ontoFner of water and is not dr,/ and britHe, you may GIVE A GUEST!
decide to keep it up bur you still need to take precau- GIFT

~
2 HRS,

.Jt,tlons, Jnvite only the number of guests to your party FREE
that con be comfortably and safely accommodated, Mrs. :ERTIFICATE! PARKING
Anderson suggests. Leave room for the tree, Hove plenty 90 CHURCH STREET NEW BRUNSWICK

" of large ash trays around, Arrange your room so chairs
and ashtrays will nat be near the tree

Check the lights on the tree for potential shortsin

S A L E !
that no bulb has fallen over on the needles. Make a
that no bulb has fallen over on t;~e needles. Make o

1 ~;pe¢iol inspaerlon to see that no ornament or metal strand
YOUR OLD RUGS ARE WORTH~contacts o light bulb or sc~ket.

i It you toke these precautions---or else substitute aeher MORE MONEY THAN YOUdecorations f~r your dry Christrnos tree--you con enjoy
your party and get a better start on a happy new year. ~’THINK[ ...

FOR NEW RUGS:;= I ~ TRADE NOW 6. CARPETS

+.
t~

! ¯ STOP IN AND SEE OUR LARGE
¢~1 ~.’=lal~. o=~ ~wn mental i~Utude, We didn’t SELECTION OF SAMPLES FROM ̄ , ¯

BI~]~]PO~.]~ our first eSlld come te a =ot;e]uslOn all at once; -

. cl~e," ~ayl Mrl. :~tld~’ daYl were Ipeet Jn pon{~erl~,.... ~n~,om~,*n,o~,r,~e..o,.Bigelow ¯ Mohawk * Gulistan¯ I~memuer, VlctorlavlLTe, ~uebee,ttonl My hu|bakd, than~ Ood, "-~mldl, "we made L~ our mlnd~ s¢~Vd. Iq. yd.W~ ~lret points rag~rdi~l his sew the way, Iq,yd, ..
’lWe collect t~em in and ex. Roy|l Trend¯x-- Hli~l~ T~lplix--ell wool

heavy tweed ....... T4,9’ mml~lsed Wilton ~-I~,15 3-ply twist ". ......... ~19~~’- he?) t~e~nln|, ’~ne ttl~t ira. plate¯d, &l beet we nogJd, wtLv we FALt.
nt at the tim= see~ed to be Mohawk Meal-- SPECIALnt abed ease.’ h~d been se ~tri¢¢ with them. Pebble point--heavy Saubre~

it **We ware ~et |aleR tO rear l l ~’hen we exp]aLn°d the& the time textured loop ...... 11.9| textured pile ...... 10"~ Tendem--woelChr°mspu(l ewe¯dins ..7,g| S~mmer
had come tar them t~ make t~etr Tcendex~ MHstro Stey~g~-- nylon hard twist 1.1319$ Fiber~’enJ)a delinRucnt; wa were not Own decisions tn r~o~¢ Insl~nce~, textured pile ........ I1.i$ high pill ......... II~S Month Crlst~-III Rugsotns to hourLsh ~ meu;’otle They were Icee to uae thcLr own Hanover~2-t0ne Rendale Wilton-- wool ~avy 3-ply~’10"~er.lndu[gence er;d toc ~udgment Jt they ~r=t though1 over Sheepaged

sculptured ......... ti195 embossed Wilton ._.g,l$ twF~t ........ =.~*...~5l$5iympi~y, Nor werm wl I r~atte~" ~nd eet~Id reel t~atto develop ̄ =mert-.~eek, what they wanted to do would not 9 X 12
hid ot~er Ideal, b¼t f.~ele wJ~ harm them I~ any way* nor ineo.. FLORAL & TEXTURE TOWN HOUSE " For Q~slJty Rug

¯ tz~ee, venienee anyene else. ~y husba.d S X 12 RUGS REVSRSIBLE RUGS Cleaning -- Pill ’5,9S"WE kept to ntlr theories ~1t’1 went av to point out that th~ whole CH~t~t 9-63~3 Only

:’ePt~rt~ trnn~ thc*r te"(het" bU: ~;~O prhlcip]e" WB ’ u ’l ’ i [" ~ {uln~ hrz "’ "AS l’lW’led ~;t’ Oflly ’79 00 ’8.64
,REE ,t,,

~tlW~S S~11 obvlot~s LO Ul Ileal oU~ them thai her St~ce m(mths, we r=~ st n* *.tr. o]==.1~ ¯ Only lung t~ 1~
.ehlJd~en lovk0d upon n~ LI Ule]r were g,~in=[ Int~ tl^teJl~ of their
ll~llerl rather t~in is Uleir ~ction~; miter that, we believed
4rlm.di. The~ ..... L:edten¢ be.t~ ¢o,,m be on the, ..... OPEN THURSDAY EVENING ’TIL 9 I BUDGET

’’"" +~+J+~+’ ~Jd b~+~ d*J*]’d In" +[u’ke+’ ’~’: +*+ ’++ ~*" RITANl +’" ~ ’ = ~’ ~" o’ betntl ~+’Ji3L~ " Ule k;~l’ ’NXd’ |n set’ ~’ TERMS¯ i~]~.e~uelnE, we]] re,tined I~ le~- ~e plttcra ~o~" latLr chlLdrenl!~ t~e w~tLd, m= weJ] =e L~SLr IJ~o~l~]~rhuplwewere tc~ltrJeL
I~.t~ ~ ~.m .o~m~. ~t .oma ~ =p~un~ to kno* CARPET AND RUG CLEANING. ¢0. Plenty of. "Ybml wgl not what we hies WhEt ye~" outer reader= tldnk

l
~ . ~ X~ ~ ~; m+mmS~l hid

mrs ,ubJo0t I~4 ~ ~ellr~ o~ t hl+~ 220 Woodbridga Ave,, Hlghlmd Padl Free Porkln,,=
: , ,~. DJVJSIOPC



SaUy’s thank-you letter speaks volumes and
points up a well.known problem.

Children’s tastes and sizes change so fast that it’s practlcally impossible for
well-meaning Santa Clauses to keep track of them-- particularly when Santa
fives thousands of miles away.

If this is your Christmas problem, here’s a gi~t sugg~tlon that will solve it
for you. Send your favorite srrmll-fry a Series E U. S. Savings Bond, It’s a gift
that’s bound to be appropriate. It will increase Jn value and reflect your love
and thoughtfuh~a for many years to come. And will be appreciated by child
and parents alike, ill.

Or, if your nieces and nephews and grandchildren are too numerous to make
this practical, how about giving U. S. Savings SternlY? They’re available at
10¢,25¢ and up,. at all post offices, along with free aibtnna to keep them im

Savings Bonds are easy to give.., easy to buy. Just stop in at your Bank
and ask for a Bond in any denomination you choose. Your shopping will take
o~dy minutes. Your Bonds will come in special gi~; envelopes. No need to tussle
w~th fancy wrapping paper or bows.

Attention all Santa Clauses: Solve your Christmas shopping problems th0 easy
and practical way by buying U. S. Savings Bonds tod~y.

Give the glft of security- with U. S. Sovingt Bonds
~he U, ~, Gcrernme~t doea n~¢ pa~ ]o~ t/li~ ad~erlig~f{. ?he Treasnry Del~artmenl It~nk~ "~"

t~r their patr~tlc donallon~ th~ ddceeK~in# {,’ot~ril ~1~

SPOKESMAN PUBLISHING CO. INC
i

NEW BRUNSWICK

~.~i



EuUated men whe haVe eeoc]u- for heroism--the Medal of Honor, WITH TH11 CLrOSINQ of all
]noklDistlngu[Shed Berviee ST0*. and traditional Trnlnln8 Unlit, the

Girls, if you want to know what Go into the g~rden late oK ’81veLydemoMlr|ted that they
your [uture husband wit) be Hke, Christmas Eve, nnd at the strohepotentiality f~ tratnlnll to meet,Silver Star--~lnce hy their actions b, rray Is ending a program that

nearesl eLy on Christmas Eve and an(i prefer to stay by the fire on

the requirement+ at the moderl’]n combat they have demonstrated ~agan [n Ma~b, 1954, to bring to]Low the oluea tn some of these et midnight plu+k twetve m,Ze

Army have been dlaobsrJied IlL a~ desired qualRles 0f leaders]lip and II,000 soldiers UD 10 the fourth- nnelenl Christmas traditions, leaves, Then, aa you look up+ yau
8verlllerateofb000a months[nee InJtlatve. Also exempt are non- iradolovellnthothreeR’~ How aoeurale they ars, ne erie V,q]1 see the alxadowy nuU1no ot

can e~Y -- but they are delight- your fuLura mate emeriin| treesJtdy, 10d?, oommls.lonad offl0era ot the top Thts requtred the services at tully amuMng+ the darknase. Take care "not to
I. apit¯lie1 move the Army. Ihroo grades who have leryed 8t 1any th:n° °f 1~ °J~°eP~+ 10d en"

W IL {hat a]].lKl~or~Bnl -he. hs brash the stems of the sage teayel+
bag closed all Ill Trnn~t onat least ten years. Hated men and 70 short,term
Trainlng UnRs--eohoois at the re-[ +

* a e * cLot]tan leachers, the latter at en young or old? If you h~d the old or the spat] will be hro~en ¯

eePtton eentezl which educated; CONCIIHNING the IZJgh-rsn~JnK ]vorage anoua] east o[ a quarter presex’lptJon, you wILL go to the If yours not an outdoor sir[

troops needinJl R to the f°urlh:l~COa’l It
[a oon~tdered that be- of a million do]lars.

IcRuae of
length et service and The T~PU~s w~re successors ot great hog grunts first in rep~v dense sake, mark It with yourgrade level, knock IsudLy on the door, If i Christmas l~ve, ~ou may bake ¯ "o

¯ * * * at~ddment of rank they here th e Army+s pro~fram of basic our I~Lure man wilL he 01d ~| n a~ and eave by he firey , , ,IN GENERA~ the reaao~ ter Iproyedpeacetlme,themselves Jn combat and :llterzey training) eduoatlon. Prom Instead, a little pig squeals, n At twelve o¢loc~ your ~uture huz-
1ha stiffening of retention requtre. 19d1 to 1~54 In E,rope a)ene the

you g man will meet you at the band will waLk In and mark hi~
meats are the ahrlnklog slze n l * * * * Army *ant 40,000 men to soboo] altar initLal~ 1)~ide your own,
the e~Pmy ooupled with the eom-I Thcae with the Lower scores, eight houra a
plualttea of new weapons and ! however+ may only remain on no- log from etght to 15 week~, Now off to the Eowl-hous~ to i
equipment, and the Increased de. Live duly unit] they Ix’ash the 20- lear)l how soon the great event |
mazda for top+flight NCO lead. ~ear retirement plateau. Partially * * * * take place. Tap on the doer NEW BfiUNSWICK

SECRETARIAL, &CCOUNTIMa
era In emeher units like squads, ~Isabled cembat veterans who DURING thta sohao][ng, wh[ walt ~or the aecreL II the AND PREP $OHOOk
PlatOmts and oompan]e$ who rues Iall to meeL the new requirements averaged about nine weeka, the of a cockanswer~ your Regtltratlon toe e,~ Inte~i~

.have to step tn posts of highez may also rematn on active duty mldisra, many of them short*term knock, you wit] x)e married be~ore fel~ eourtes now oP~
responsibility during combat, Lmtlt they reach 30 3ears, Inductees or enlistees, performed the end of the year, But the out* Aot PromiMl:v--~ll~ea Lt~lt~dl +

Present respoflsJbl]it[os call fez Unless lhero Is good reason to no military duties but required the look would not ha promising HO Albany St. Kllmer iS~lO
th e Army to he prepar~ d to st. Lhe contrary, men dropped undor

services of betler-qual[fled pet’- should a hen be the fl~t to reply.
mutlaneously meet the inlttal ~hJs program will rare]re honor- Sol~nol as I nstruelOrs and admilt~

ahovk of any attack end be capable able dIsrhargcs+ They will not be Istratore,
t)~ p~ovJdJIlg a efldl~ fop rapid eligible for onltstment or assign- Tranaitional Training Unit stu-
6~¢panslon~ It ts essential thaL an. merit to Army Reserve or Army dent% however, attended elasaes
llstad /nan on duty at all tllne~ Nntlnnnl Guard nails, ~’egard]es~ half 0~a.vs and were given pre-
have the skills alld aptitudes te ~f any prlor reserve +obligation, basLe military [nstrnetton durln8meet the reqiIIPements of today’~ andr of course, will not be per. the remainder of the day, The
~u~ustemorrew’s A~’my. mltled Io reenIIst in Ihe ]{egule~ TTU’~ were set Up at Ih~ rerep-

lt~ comnlandars hove boo~ Army, They will else not be re. lion centers follow~n~ eomplaJnta
Instructed to keep a sharp eye :ailed [or duty under Selective from ovorseRa commanders lea(

~erviee erlterta except In event of operation Oi elementary schools
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